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Abstract

Cocoa beans are submitted to a curing process of ferm e ntation and dryin g to develop flav or
precursors . The beans must have reached maturi ty; ot herwi se, no amount of processing can produce the desir ed flavor . Early work with cacao

cell cultures showed that only when the cells
have "matured" co uld a chocolate or cocoa flavor
result from further processing. Fermentation is
therefore require d because unferme nted beans may
develop littl e c hocolate flavor when roasted .
l i kewise , the outcome of excessive fermentation
may also r es ult in unwanted flavor . Thus , the
first major post - harvesting phase t o have an
impact on flavor development is that of fer mentation. During this phase of curing, the
mucilagin ous pulp s urrounding the beans undergoe s
an ethanol, acetic and lactic fermentation. The
acid and heat ge nerated kill the beans with a
resulting c hange in cell memb ranes . This facilitates e nz yme and substrate movement with not able
swelling of the be an. Changes induced in the
beans during the process affect the texture and
flavo r qucJlity . This paper rel<ltes texture of
the bean to cellular a nd s ubce llular transforma tions observed by sca nnin g electron microscopy.
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Int r oduction
Chocolate, which is manufactured from the
seeds of Theobroma cacao owes its pop u larity and
wor ld- wi deappeartOl"'tS unique and c haracteri s tic flavor . Prio r to being processed into
c hocol ate, the seeds from the ripe fruits ,
irm1ediately follow i ng harvesting , are subjected
to a fermentation and drying process during
whi c h the flavor prec ursors are developed. Only
after undergoing such a process do the s ee ds
(common l y refe r re d to as beans) possess those
attributes necessa ry a nd des i ra bl e for the ma nufactu r e of c hocola te. The term, 1 fermentation 1 ,
is misleading when a pplie d to the c uri ng of
cocoa because , a lth ough ty piccJl a l co ho l, l act i c
and acetic ferme ntat i ons occ ur in the pulp that
su r round s the seed , the reactions that are
responsible for the formation of t he flavor precursors are reactions between the seed enzymes
and their substretes ( Lopez , 19B6). In the
intact bea n these s ubstrates are separated and
compa rtme nta l ized by biological barriP.r s whi ch
brea k down during the fermentation treatment.
The liberation cJnd intermixin g of enzymes an d
s ub st rates lead to spo ntane ous reacti ons wh i ch
are governed by the physicochemical conditions
of fermentation. They are inf l uen ced by the
external microflora of fermentation and the
met hod used. Thus the fermentation process and
the biochemica l transformations that it prov okes
inside the bea n are of major importance in the
development of c hocolate f l avor . The majority of
investigat i ons a i me d a t e l ucidating the nature of
c hocolate f l a vor have bee n directed at the
chemistry of fe r mentat i on a nd the manufacturing
proce ss in contrast to the few repo rt s on the
micro - structure of t he seed (Roelofsen, 1958;
Duncan and Todd, 1972 ; Vaughan 1970) and that
provoked by fermentat i on (Biehl, 1973 ; Hoskin et
al. , 1980) . The present study attempts to
address this subject utilizing scanning electron
mi croscopy (SE M) techn i ques.
Mate r ials a nd Methods
Ripe fruit of Theobroma cacao of the
Foreste r o variety were obta 1necrTrom the Cacao
Researc h Center of CEPLAC (Com i ssao Executive do
Plano da Lavoura Cacaueiro) . Immediately after
removal from the fruits, samples of the seeds
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parenchyma c~lls (Figs. l, 2) . These, together
with the underlyi ng spongy parenchyma co ntain the
substrates for tne microorganisms during fermen tation. The pulp is separated tram the rest of
the testa by a s in gle layer of smaller epidermal
cells ( Fig. 2) beneath which are found the large
slime or mucilaqe cells whi c h measure from 100 to
400 fl ffi , These Cell type s are embedded in a mass

in cluding the testa coty leC on and the embyronic
ax i s, were prefixed in 3% 9lutaraldehyde in O.lM
Sorensen's buffer, ( pH 7 .1 } and post -fi xed in 1%

~~~~ 1!~ e~;: ~~;~n~:~~~r~~:~e~h~~:g~ ~- qr!~~ent
ethanol series , frozen in liquid nitrogen and
c ryofractured to expose a surface unaffected by
the initial cutting (Humphreys et al., 1974) .

Sample s were critical point dried in a Polaron
E3000 with C02 as a transitional fluid, mounted
on aluminum stubs with silver adhesive and gold coate d in a Polaron PS-2 sputter coater on a cold
stage with 280 to 420A of gold.

When fat, which

wa s liberated from the sample, recry stallized on
the surface it obscured the field. Th ese samp l es
were then refractured , immersed 0ver - nig ht in
aceto ne, air -dried and recoated with gol d. Fer me nt ed beans (see ds ) of mi xed Trinitario-Forestero
crosses, were obtained from the Hurrmingbird
He r s hey farm in Bel ize, Central Ame ri ca. These
fe rmentation s were carried out i n a se ri es of
s hallow and deep boxes currently bei ng used on
the farm . Th e fermenting seeds were ~erated
after 24, 48, 96 and 120 h during the 6-day fe r-

menta tio n. Bean samples wer e obtained after 3
and 6 days of fermentation and were prepared as
in the case of the fresh control beans, except
that vacuum infiltration was appli ed at the
initia l fixing step to insure thorough penetration throughout the sample. Prepared s ample s of
unfermented and fermented beans were viewed us ing
an ISI-60 SE M at lOkV. Photomi crographs wer e
taken with a Polaroid 545 land Camera a nd

Fig. 1. SE micrograph of a cross sec tion of the
unfermented cacao seed te s ta s howing the tubu lar
pulp cells (P) and the spongy parenchyma below
it, the large slime or mucilage cells (5)
embed ded in the paren c hyma o f the testa (PA)

Polaroid 52 film (AS A-400 ) or with a 50mm
Tahkumar lens and Plus X 35mm film (ASA 125) .

which also contains the vascular bundle s (V) .
IS = i nterna 1 surface of th e testa.
B"r = 100 IJ ffi.

Observations
In this study , the identification of ce ll
types and the cellular inclusions relied upon
the de scr ipti ons of cocoa seed t i ss ue prov ided
by Roe l ofse n (1958), Vaughan(1970), Dun ca n a nd
Todd ( 1972) and Jaenick ( 1973). No stai nin g

for identification at t he light microscope was
undertaken in this phase of the study. There is
a considerable amount of ambiguity with respect
to the terminology used to describe the cocoa
seed or bean. For our purpose, the interpretation use d by Duncan and Todd (1972), Jae nick
(1973) and Esau ( 1977) whe reby the embryo is

regarded as consisting of the embryonic axis and
the two cotyledo ns was adopted. The embryo of
the cocoa seed is somewhat oval in shape and
flattened. It is comprised of two irregularly
formed cotyledons and the embryonic axis to which
tney are attached . These are enclosed in a
f ib rous testa, the seed coat or shell wnich itself is e nveloped in a mucilagenous pulp. Only
th e coty l edons are utilized in the ma nufacture
of chocolate an d although at this s tep, both the
embryonic axis and the testa with remnant s of
the pulp are di scarded , they serve a ve r y
important ro 1e in the fermentation process whi c h
i s a prerequ i site for the manufacture of
c hocolate .
The muci lagenous pulp or endocarp of the
fres h intact cocoa seed comprises large tubular

Fig. 2. Details of the slime ce ll s (S) se parated by a layer of e pide rmal cells (E) from the
spongy parenchyma (PA) above . Be low the slime

cells are vascular bundl es (V) embedded in t he
parenchyma. Bar =100 lJm .
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of thin-walled parenchyma cells which also con-

Fat globules and crystals (Hoskin et al., 1980)
were not observed on the en dosperm surface. The

tain scatte r ed bundles of vascular tissue
generally running in the direction of the long
axis of the seed (Figs. 1-2). The parenchyma
cells of this layer nearest the cotyledon are
compressed (Fig. 3). Between the testa and the
cotyledons is a thin 'bees wing' or endosperm
(Duncan and Todd, 1972) which is also referred
to as the perispen11 (Roelofsen, 1958; Vaughan,
1970). This is a film of thin - walled, flattened
cells that completely surround the cotyledons,
and also protrude into the cotyledonary folds
(Figs. 4 and 14).

epidermal cells (Figs. 4-5}, form a uni-seri ate
laye r of tubular cells which completely surround
the cotyledons and are continuous with the

epidermis of the embryonic axis.

These cells are
not uniform and those on the abax; a 1 surfaces

are larger than those of the adaxial surfaces.

Cuticle and starch granules are also evident and
some of the cells have multi-cellular trichomes
arising from their surfaces (Fig . 5). The

surface formed by the cotyledon's epidermal ce lis
was smooth but undulating and interrupted only
by the occasional presence of trichomes.

Fig. 3. Portion of th e testa parenchyma containing the vascular bundles (V) and flattened
parenchyma layer at the inner surface (PA).
Bar = 10 ~ m.

Fig. 5. Multicellular trichomes (TR) arising
from the s urface of epidermal cells in the
cotyledo n folds. The epidermal cells ( E)
fon11 an undulating surface; no superficial
wax-like secretions were noted . Bar= IOO u m.

The ground parenchyma (Figs. 4 and 6), which
constitutes the major part of the cotyledon
tissue, consists of two types of thin walled
cells. These are closely packed in an irregular
fashion with virtually no spaces between them.
The most abundant cell types are the smaller
lipid/protein storage cells (Fig. 6). They
contain a large number of 1 ipid vacuo l es or
globules embedded in cytoplasm which also
contains starch granules and protein bodies.
Scattered among these cells and often occurring
in groups are larger cells whose interiors are
filled almost entirely by a large vacuole
(Fig. 6) . These cells are recognized as
polypheno l cells and contain virtually all of
the seed's polyphenolic materia l and alkaloids
(Roelofsen, 1958; Va ughan, 1970) . In the
Forestero cocoa, under l ow power of the l ight
microscope, they appear as violet streaks due to
the presence of anthocyanin pigments which give
the cotyledons their characteristic vio l et or
purp l e color. Vascular tissue of composite
bundles of xylem and ph l oem is a I so present
within the cotyledons (Fig. 7).

Fig . 4 . Unicellular sheet of endosperm or perisperm ( ES) which 1 i es between the testa and the
cotyledon (Cot) of the seed. Lipid / protein
stora9e cells (LP), polypheno l cells (PP) and
muci l age filled cells (M) are also evident.
The smaller, uniseriate epidermal cells in
contact with the endosperm do not bear
trichomes. Bar = 10 ~m.
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Fig. 6 .

Cotyledon section showing 1 ipid/protein

storage cells (LP) and polyphenol cells (PP)
containing remnants of cytoplasm and starch and
other embedded inc 1us ions .

Bar ;: 10 \.1 m.

Fig. 8 . LS, and Figure 9 CS of t he embryonic
showing the root-~ap (RC) and hypocoty l (H)
reg10n. (E) o epiderm1S, (C) o cortex, (PC)
procambium, (Pi)"' pith and (V) =vascular
reg10n. Bar = 100 1.1m .

axi~

Fig. 7. Vascular tissue within the cotyledon
(Y). Bar "' 100 \.l m.
In longitudinal sections of the embryonic

In the fermented cacao seed structural
c hanges resulting from the treatment are minimal.
The most noticeable change is in the testa, precisely in the pulp layer where most of the tubu-

axis, the morpho logical differentiation in the
epicotyl described by Duncan and Todd ( 1972)
was

not evident.

This may be due to the plane

of the fracture during sample preparation.

lar cells have flaked away .

However, epidermis, cortex, procambi urn and pith

cells show masses of bacilli and yeasts occupying intercellular spaces (Figs. 11-12). Examination of the testa of freeze dried beans showed
the presenc~ of polyhedral crystals similar to
those of calcium oxalate seen in the parenchyma

were well defined in the hypocotyl and root cap

regions (Figs. 8-9).

No stoma were seen

a 1though they have been reported (Duncan and
Todd, 1972). Starch granu !es and cuticle were

observed in the epidermis . Vascular tissue was
also evident in the procambium region. The

Those few remaining

of many plant tissues {Fig. 13).
The peri sperm or endosperm t hat 1 i es between the testa and the cotyledon did not appear
to undergo structura 1 changes. In the unfermented seeds, however, it closely adheres to
the cotyledon surface while in the fermented

innermost cells of the pith show extensive

mucilage (Fig. 10).
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Fig . 10 . CS of embryo ni c axis show i ng mucilage
cells (M) in t he pith . Ba r = 10 " m.

Fi g . 12 . CS of testa showin g detail of com pre ssed pul p cells with bacilli and yeas t
embedded between cells. Bar= 10 JJ ffi.

Fig. 11. CS ot the testa of the fermented seed
showing the remnants of the pu lp (P), the vascu l ar ti ssue (V), the flattened parenchyma (PA)
and the mucila ge ce lls (S) . Bar= IOO " m.

Fig. 13 . Microflora embedded in the pulp of the
ferm e nt e d testa shows yeast cells (Y), bacilli
(B) and crystalline bodies (X). Bar= I" m.

seeds it is often fou nd loo se or attached to the
testa. It st ill remains attached to the

for the fat. changes in the other components are
no t manifested as obvious structural modifi cations detectable with the SEM.
As me ntioned above, the lipids and proteins are sto red in cells apart from the polyphenols. In general, the appearance of the
sec tions of the fermented seed appear denser than
tho s e of unfermented seeds. This apparent difference in density mainly invo l ves the 1 ipid /
protein ce lls whose cytop l asm in the f ermented
seed appears to be reticulate and riddled with
holes ( Figs. 15-16 ). This is most l i kely due to
the r emova l of fat during the dehydration step.
Othe r discernible changes are in the polyphenol cells . In the sections from the unfermented seeds, they were generally void except
for part of the cytoplasm 1 inin g of the vacuole
(Fig. 6). In the fermented seeds however, the

cotyledons however, where it dips ; nto the
cotyledonary folds (Fig. 14).

Since the testa protects the coty ledon s
from the microflora during fermentation, changes
such as cell lys is that might be expected to be
provoked by microbial action, are not noted.

Nor i s there evidence in the 1 iterature that
suggests that microbia l enzymes produced in the
testa and capable of lysing cellular componen ts
are actually transported into the coty led on.

The enzymatic changes in the seed during fermen tation are in tracell ular and involve the hydroly s is ar.d mo bi I ization of proteins and poly phenols, and the r e deposition of fat within
the cell. The starch is believed to remain
unchanged ( Schmei der and Keeney, 1980). Except
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Fig. 14. The fermente d seed endosperm (ES) at
a point wher e it ente r s the coty l edon fold.
Bar = 100 u rn.
cell ular contents appear to have so li dified
(Fig . 14) and when not fractured, the solid ified
mass gave t he appearance of having remnant s of
the cytoplasm and other spherical bodies
embedded in it. This suggests that some fat
protein and starc h may also be conta i ned in the
polyphenol cells (Fig. 16). However, empty
polyph eno l cells were most frequently observed.
Di sperse d t hroug hout the cotyledon tissue, there
were ce ll s filled with what appeared to be dehy drated mucilage . No obvious cha nges in the
structure of the embryonic axis of the fermented
samples were not i ced but sharper sect i ons were
obtained . This could be the result nf the
intP.raction between protei ns and polyphenols
(fig . 17).
Figs . 15, 16. Fermen t ed cacao seed coty ledon .
(E)= epidermal layer, (LP) = lipid / protein
cells and (P P) = po l y phenol ce ll s with cy toplasm
remnants or so lidifi ed inter i or .
Ba r = 10 llm .

During the in itial phase of ferme ntati on ,
t he seed undergoes ch a nges typ i ca l ly assoc iated
with ge rmination. However these order l y bio chemical reactions £ive way to s pontane ous
enzymatic and c hemical changes on the death of
the seed . Polyp henols diffuse throughout t he
tissue and combine with protei ns and ot her
compounds in complex chemical react i ons.
Th e cotyledon an d the enzymatic transfor matifJOS t hat they undergo during fermentation
are of interest to chocolate processors .
However, the ot he r components of the seed ,
tho ugh often ignored , play important, though
indirect, roles in the curing process . The
testa , for example , s erves not on l y in providing
substrates fo r the mi crob ial fennentation and a
barrier agains t t he entry of microorganisms a nd
insect pests, bu t also has a direct bearing on
the fermentatio n process . The permeabi 1 i ty of
the testa to the micro bi al metabolites produced
in the pulp, which are necessary for the cur in g
of the seed , df:'!ermine the rate of fermentation
and t herefore t he quality of the product (lopez,
1986). The observat i ons in this study confirm
that t he microf l ora of fermentation do not penetrate the testa to in vade the seed but are con fined t o the periphery. The ro l e of t he

Fig . 17 . CS of the embryoni c axis of the
fermented seed. (TR) = trichomes, (E) =
ep idermis, (C) =- cortex, (PC) = procambium,
(V) = vascular t i ssue . Bar = 100 j..lm.
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embryonic axis in flavor precursor development
is not clear although incipient germination of

the seed is believed nece ssa ry for flavor

Duncan, F. J. and Todd , A. W. ( 1972).
Structure of t he mature embryo of Theobroma
cacao L. Ann Bot. 16_:939-945.
---

development. There is however, some evidence
that suggests that germination determines the
texture of the cured seed as well as influences
the oxidative phase dunng the latter stages at

Esau, K. (1977). Embryo and seedl ing. In:
Anatomy of See d Plants. John Wi 1ey and Sons
Inc., N.Y. 475 - 476 p .

fermentation. It has been observ ed for example
( Lopez, 1984), that in fermentations where

Hoskin, J. M. , Dimick, P. S. and Daniel, R. R.
(1980). Scanning electron microscopy of the
Theobroma cacao seed . J . Food Sci. 45: 1538-154D

conditions that encourage germination prevai 1,
t he cured seeds genera 1ly have an open and
plump appearance that chocolate manufacturers
prefer (Anon., 1968). On the other hand, when
gennination is inhibited or halted by the rapid
development of heat and acetic acid of ferme ntation, the seeds are more likely to be compact
and cheesy (lopez, 1986). Plump beans are pre ferred because they are eas i er to de hull and
there is less carry - over of shell into the
product. Furthermore, the open structure of the
seed allows for better oxidation of the coty ledon polyphenols and therefore a greater
reduction in the astringency and bitterness .
The reaso n for t he occurrence of compact seeds
was not obvious from the samples examined in
t h is study. Changes in the coty 1edons resulting
from fermentation and re s pons i b 1e for flavor
precursor format i on a re still not clear ( Lopez ,
1986). However, it is well establishe d that
among the more important o f these are the
changes in the proteins and the polyphenols.
Both are fragmented into numerous smallf'r units
which themselves interact to form a large number
of camp lex substances. Evidence from SEM
suggesting that protein bodies undergo changes
was not conclusive mainly due to thf' interference o f the lipid fraction. Biehl (1973)
be l ieves that under certain circumstances the
fat isolates hydrop hi lie const ituents in the
seed, preventing them from mix ing and rea ct ing.
Fat coating of cellular material was observed in
some samp l es but it was not conclusive that this
had _occurred during fermentation and that enzymatlc changes had been prevented . Confirmation
of this as well as other c hemical transformations
\'lill be possible during the next phase of the
study which aims at inve stiga ting intracellu l ar
reactions with differential stains a nd li ght
microscopy, in conjunction with SEM.

aiidT54"5." - -
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Discussion with Reviewers

J. F. Heathcock:

Hi'.ve the authors made any
observations on the differences in structure
between the inner and outer port i ons of the
cotyledons?
Author s :
Yes. The cotyledons are the
ccnvo lut ed laminae of the first pair of "leaves"
wh ich functicn as storage organs during growth .
They do develop some chlorophyll too,but later
fall off when the radicle has emerged and the
first three 11 true 11 leavf'~ have formed. (The
cellular composit i on of the surface of the
coty l edon and the interior are similar in that
t hey are composed of the same type of ce 11 s.)
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However, the l ayers are different in t ha t t he r e
is a di sti nct cuticular l ayer which carries the
mult i cellu lar trichomes . These are more numerous o n the unders ide of the cotyledons.

J. F. Heathcock: Cou ld you comment further on
the a ppea ranee of fat c rys tal s on the prep a rations? This may suggest inadequate fixation.
What dif fe rencf' s would you expect to see be twee n well fixed tissue and tissue in which the
fat has been solvent extracted?
Author s :
It is possible that ine~dequate
fixation was responsible for some of the
abe rration s seen in the micrographs. In th e
unfermented cacao seed two types of cel ls have
been des cri bed: the protein storage cells and
the polyphenolic cells. The former contain
s ta rc h grains and agglomerates, prote i n vacuoles
and nucl eic ma terial surrounded by fat g l obul es
( l-6 "min di ame ter ) , which form th e bulk of the
ce ll contents . Fermentation produ ces changes
that cause the fat g l obules to coalesce a nd fonn
l arger bodies, surrounded by a hydrop hilic
prot e in phase (Bie hl, personal comm.). The
starc h is believed to be unchanged. The poly pheno l ic cells contain a single large polyphenol
vacuole surrounded by a thin cytoplasmic layer
which contai ns starch grains, protein bodi es
and the nucleus. The polyphenol cells would
appear as empty cells because of the extraction
of the polyphenols by acetone during preparation.
J. F. Heathcock: What changes do you think ilre
~oing on in the polyphenol cells to produce the
"soli dified" contents that you describe ?
Authors:
During fermentation, hydrolysis of
prote1n s ard polyphenols occur. Besi des these
e nzymati c degradative proce sses , r ecombination
and con de nsation reactions between t ne polyphenolic fragments and also between them and the
proteins occur. It is believed that th ese
reactions will produce in soluble pol yp he nol-pro t e in complexes which are probably those observed
in th e po lyp henol-protein cells of f e rmented
cotyledon tissue.
J. F. Heathcock: Coul d you describe fur t her what
you th1nk are the structural similarities and
differen ces between germination and fermentation
and do you have any evidence that some cocoa
beans may s tart germinating prematurely before
they are even fermented?
Authors:
The fermentation of cocoa may be
~as encompassing all the changes that
occ ur in the seed during the curing process.
Th ese are both the external microbial and the
intercellular erzymatic fermentations as well as
the pregermination changes that would occur
prior to the death of the embryo . This germina t ion may be expected to begin even in the
mature fruit on the t ree and is gover ned by an
inhibitor contained i n the pulp of the seed.
Physiologica l stress is believed to ca use a
de s tru ction of the inhibitor and provoke
premature germination in the case of drought a nd
fr ost damage.
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